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cases at the Normal school end through- will confine her business to the «le of ice «T toe^rtort^to !”»“

Sift'SiIS?“KI-ÏSîSSSWtfS
iL"*£ffS»X»A<S!£ %r^3;Xf3Xul£t:,.. »;.„iss?srs,^a-g
which showed that sixteen cas» had been visiting Mrs. W. B. homes, Rinhibucto. j ««d^wo councilor». ol4
reported in the last three months in the Miss Aggie Cochrane, of Richibuc , returned without opposition,
city, and that from seven t-o eight of theec went to Montreal Tuesday. R. B. Jones, of Woodstock, Is '* rL®

Normal school students. The A. j. Girvan visited Moncton this week, friends 'n town had charge 0f
doctor said that the meeting yesterday Douglas Wood, of Newcastle, visited his ,h^epresbyterland 9i'urrh here tor the past
was called principally owing . to a letter home here this week. j two years. Intends to depart with bis taml >
having been received by him from Princi- The weather has been very mild these , for the Northwest Aprll l prox Dnnng
pal Crocket of the Normal school, asking last tow days, and the greater part of the hi, VgrsUod.
that the sanitary condition of the build- finow has disappeared. A blustering snow storm set In this turning
ing be inspected, and pointing out that 1 ! and more than six inches of.18D?i^bf^ra,R%^there h*7been’ more diphtheria than TRURO. ® *

usual of late.
Rev. J. J. Colter ha* laid information j Truro, X. 

in two more first offence Scott Act cases | ]>arture of Professor W.
against county residents, and the date set j from Truro has caueed universal regret. H<mdereoti
down for trial is April 6. j As organist and leader of bhe dioir of Flirt haaa^n ^keïïjtog a £e'w "days in Moncton,

Mrs. T. C. Teaadale has ,-eturued from Presbyterian church 1’rfessur Hutchins ho» roturamg 0n Friday.
St. Jolm. done wonderful work and hie loss æ deeply j M„. Jay., left pn Thursday .tor »_tri£

Mrs. Robert Ouikehank, of St. John, is regretted. On Thursday eveiung lie gave to Truro, where she spent a few dels “*■ 
visiting Mrs. O. H. Sharp. a farewell recital ivhich was largely at" jjj? aDlj yjr3 yenry B. Emmerson, Jr-, paid

Mrs. H. LeRoy Shaw, of Montreal, is tended. „ a visit to the home °f .Mrk
visiting her parents, Senator and Mrs. F. Mrs. W. M. Rywn, who lias been ill for parents *£• »nd Mrs 0. U “%Mre
P. Thompson. a fortnight, » able to be out again ^ make Te'rUfuture home™

Mr. and Mrs. J. Douglas Its sen return- Mw. Mathew A. Reid is m Monoton T‘be Masons celebrated on Monday
cd to St. John on Tuesday. visiting friend*. îSf’réstivc hMrd>in fthe vestry of the Mertho-

Mrs. 0. 6. Crockett has returned front Mies Emma Fulton, of Parrsboro, is a 7^ " dainty repast was enjoyed. 
Ottawa, accompanied by her mother, Mia. «njcgt with 3fies Ethel Harris. but the lateness of the heur forbade the
Stevenson, of Coaticook, and Miss Austin, Mr. W. G. McKay, Spisngbill, was in "flow of wit.” Dr. Hayes presided
of Montreal. Truro last week. , ‘’'mT'ÎUpÏÏ^™,? who ha, been spending _

On Friday Mr. and Mrs. D. 8. Reid, ol t„e winter In tMltgent River, returned on
Amherst, were in town en route to Wolf- Friday and will for some months be engaged

; ville to visit tihe former* fl 'parent*. n^r Suits has gone to Montreal for
Sackville March 31—Beethoven Hail «Miss Ida Smith, who lias been a guest a Sbort trip, combining business with pleas- 

was filled to its utmost capacity last even- with Mrs. Teed, Boston, for wane time uk. ^ Tuckcr badc farewell to hia
ing to listen to the graduating recitals of returned to her home in Dartmouth last manÿ fr[cnda here on Wednesday and started
Misa Doltie Heartz, vocaliat; Mitt Dor- week. , for the Northwest, where, for tae future, nj
othy Smith, pianist. *nd Miss Dorcas Mm.R. M McDonald spent part of last jJJMjiwrjp hi. inHWlSiU Hla
Johnson, vocalist. Miss Smith and Miss week in St. Joflm. , going and preparing tbo way with bio moans
Heartz did excellently. Both displaying Mr. and Mre. John A. McKenzie have }nflUepce will mean that other» will loi- 
marked abUity. On account of ill-health recently suffered a sad d^th low. \ havç returned t«i
Miss Johnson was unable to be present. of their daughter, Miss Abbie. Mr., ^fc- bome after an a^gence of a few months.

Walter Dixon i* ecriously ill with pneu- Kengie and her daughter have been m Dr, Corbett has returned from a two w«kT;
nailer jjixon »«. ) Tiweon Arizona, for a few months and trip to the States, leaving his slater, Miss
(Jolie Allen, of Upper Cape, met with the death occurred there. The mother is co7t)e“t°haa°token a position in

;n v g Mahoney’s mill on now on the mournful homeward journey tj,e establishment of Mr. F ,E. Sulla, 
an accident in P. G. I y . , funeral will take place in Truro. About a dozen of our leading Knights of
Thursday. A nroken leg is the result. : J™'1-’1 ™ > Wrfker Pythias went to Port Oreville on Sunday toThe marriage of Alvin Trenholm and Mrs. Nathan Smith, andher eon W ttei, uJit“ w|tb ^ lollgc there in its annual

a? *ss 1 aft? r&z 7; jg » ”»• as sa mb
formed the ceremony. ! Mise May Lynch has.returned from a trip j”gI g^ratt ot Oxford, la visiting he*

Mr. and Mme Ve/w^Under 1 * -------------- ’«£ e bLn^^dn^hmT'îfew
have returned to their home in lender days, returning or Monday.
(Man.), after a tbree-montlis visit here. CHATHAM. Mrs. H- 0. Jenks returned from Spencer a
Charles Trenholm, accompanied them on i , Island on Monday, where she has been vitit-
(h.i. ! Chatham, March !7-Mra. Loundsbury, wlo mg for about ten days,
them return. , J , has been visiting her daughter. Mrs. Herbert

The marnage of James McKenzie and 0 MaoDouald, return^ to her home in
Jennie Burgess was solemnised at Mam , Fredericton. ,___
street Baptist church on the Uth mst. | Miss Addle Johnson has returned from a |
Rev. B. N. Nobles performed the cere-1 w^n C Wlnstow went to Halifax
monv. 1 on a rl.it on Saturday.

Adam Amos, of Ontario, i. visiting hi. Ww “ary wmlahom of Bay du Vin, 
native place, Botsford, after an absence g ‘jd:0L0on ha. rented the house on
of twenty years. Queen street formerly occupied by Mr. Wll-

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Phinney, Centre- liam Hogan, and expects to move there about 
ville, are mourning the loss of their M^rs1' R{>bert Dunbar and Mias Lou Metier- 
youngest daughter, whose death occurred eau have returned from Loggleville, where 
suddenly on the 27th inst. - they were the guests of Mrs. John R. Jobn-

E. H. Allen, jeweller, of Port Elgin, ie et°nlra Blitabetb McIAUghlan has returned 
enjoying a trip to Bo.ton and York, to Newcastle after a visit to her niece, Mis.

Mrs. Amo, Ogden leaves on Wednesday El* Orej cherlea F QT0„ and faffilly 
for a three-months visit at Xewton yioved to Hillsboro.
(Mass.), where .he will be the guaat of Miss Lottie Grippe, who has been spending 
her son. Rev. A. S. Lewis.

Mrs. Connor and her daughter, Miss Edna, 
who have been spending some months witn 

„ , Mrs. Charles F. Gross, returned to Wood-
Harcourt, March 31-Rev. R. Hensley stock on Wednesday.

Stavert went to St John today, where j ,th?^^“m*» ïSf MereerwS. '
he expects to preach tomorrow and re-1 Qn Mis. Marguerite McKinney
main till Wednesday. ! for Concord (N. II.) to study music, and her j

Mrs. Egbert Atkinson, of Rexton, is slstarCaribou (Me.), where she wll j
visiting her old home here. v MTe- B, Hutchison and Mrs. L .J. Tweed ie j

Mr and Mrs. Alex. Murray have remov- have returned from a visit to St. John, 
ed to their homestead at Main River. Mr GeoJrej Stead spent last week in

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Potter, of Kou- Des Brlsay. of Newcastle, spent
chibouguac, have gone to Greenville (Me.), Saturday and Sunday in town 
and EdwaH Dunlay Fred Campbell Tbe^O,» Boya'^w ^.^^mped to 
Isaac Howell and William Grossman, of wftro hospitably entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
Bass River, are home from the same G<0rge E. Fisher.
pjace Miss Dora Humphrey, of Newcastle, was

Mi» Isabel Jones, of Base River, lias . inR7°vWj, McLean returned from St. John «™*°“ 

ertUft-own,r°o? ImT0y"(N:s!).br0 h ’ i <mMr°Harr"y Morris, who- has been visiting Miss Agatha Melanson, after a sever®
Bass River Division, No. 441, S. of T-. J rif„yMcKinney'w8i Iwre't^orrow for the d!°^'Aldansoirtoe'1 ytne to Mont- 

continues to row in numbers. Lest week west, where she will join her husband. Mi. Han> Jieuim go
Daniel and George Campbell and Misses Rev. J. Morris MacLean and his little ! real to spend a tew weeks with bis sister, 
Ke Wynne, Emma Dunlay and Lucy ft»** *«»• -turned Monday from ,-MrsLoum bennez.
Campbell became members. The member- Mr>. g. c. MacDonald and her sister, Misai T. M. Burns, M. P. ., S

, . . _All, _-nnn* fiftv Annie Hayes, who have been visiting rela- the wcêk from Fredericton.
$hlP ls,, Tri, f' Richibucto lias Uvea here, left Monday for California. Tire amateurs who played The Colleen

Oswald Holleran, ot Kictnbucto, nas Mr Meiverton Manàerson, of LiggtovUle, on the 17hh jn6t_ Vro, have some
gone to -Sackv l, ind^AUce Simpson and their intention of presenting the same pla.v m

•J?8ePX ^J home ^ctouche aftev an ' ̂ th”I. Mr. R<*ert and Mr^ Arnett 6,m?- Chatham on Easter Monday for the
visa tang his old home, tiuctouche, attet an. ee0_ o( Neguac, are In town and will go to . . building fund,
absence of twenty years. j Newoaetlo to-morrow to attend the marriage

of their brother, Mr. Leonard Simpson, to 
, MIbb Ledghton. , ,
| M1B8 Margaret Foster has returned from 
I St. John.
1 Mies Kate Kenney ie home from Boetoa. R , Verte. March 30—Mrs. Goodwin,
gJMM'aul lhC| the wife of Binder Goodwin who haa

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fowlle spent Friday j teen suffering tur some time jroin cancer, 
and Saturday with relatives In town. ie fMfc failing.
ÆK ^Tctu^ed^ hTho'r1?! Frank Copp has bought a herd of 
Jacquet River. .... thoroughbred stock, from Xova ^cotia.

The many friends of Mr». William Wilkin- ^ peculiar form of sore throat has been Am to KCherlDhe^tnhtV.««m(pNrov^: very prevalent here for some time, and 
Her husband. Rev. William Wilkinson, has BeVera4 have died m consequence, 
returned from Keutville. Xhe District Division of Sons of Tom-

On Saturday evening Mr. Charles Robinson, win mCct here on April 17.
who is leavlDK the employ of the J. 13. Sno^- pcrauce * ... , i ■„ball Co., Ltd., Chatham, to take charge of a Rev. W. J. Dean will occupy the pulpit 
(hat and fur store on Charlotte street, St. 0£ port R]ain Methodist church on Easter 

Lay h,?toh,eMcr Sflnday morning and evening.
ployei and an address.

At a moeting of the Chatham Curling Club 
Monday evening, Mr. Robinson resigned the 
office of secretary-treasurer, which he had
filled for three years. After passing a vote Amherst. March 31—After a lingering 111- 
of thank* to Mr. Robinson for his services. nwa {rom cancer, the death occurred here 
the club unanimously elected him an honor- tbls mornjDg of Mrs. Baxter, wife of James 
ary life member. Mr. Robinson will leave tor p Baxt0r, ot tbo post office delivery. Before 
St. John next Monday and Mrs. Robinson and roarrilgc Mrs. Baxter was a Miss Trenholm. 
family will go In a few weeks. gbe was sixty-nine years of age. and was

Mr. Alexander McKinnon, who has been In g y estimable citizen and highly thought 
Boston for several mouths, has returned of ln tbe community.
home. chas. R. Caeoy, who purchased the Metho

dist church, has made a very generous offer 
to any church, irrespective of location or de
nomination who requires Heating, to donate 
the seats belonging to this church. These 
seats aro of modern design and very comfort
able, and a snap awaits the congregation, 
first asking for them.

^ foot, the wound neceeeitating several 
! s! itches.

Some unknoivn person 
in a hole in the ice last night, but tin- 

: fortunately for him day dawned before 
i he had eafdy stored the catch, which 
i quite large, and fearing discovery he left 
the fish on the ice. The small boys were i not. alow in “hooking” the «melts, for only 

, net fishing is prohibited, so smelts at a 
very plentiful in

1)FROM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES

set a smelt nei

was

■cases were

med with American beauty roses and car- ; very low price wcic

"$.* tsrtft e sgs% ! rats* . «,
aftLThftsft* & 2 is1 -«ns*®. -. . . . . .

r-l Mub£tlu,«d l„m B..0».

MONCTON Bajmes, daughter of Mrs. J. W. Kamos,
Moncton, X. B., March 23 -Mra. IV. H «E Hampton tiUtion and gr»ndd««htcr

i HavK ot: this week ^hc lat-e Mr. Tyson, to Mr. George Me (Norfolk «pent «avenil da)n ot tine week q{ (>ntrll Norton_ wh,eh wly be
mth fneivd«_ at Maccam. celebrated at the Church of the Messiah,

Mr. and Mrs. Get. H. lru nu [ Hampton Staition, si 7 o’clock on the ibndcsmaid a
Sunday last with fnends m Kacknll . evenin_ Qc Wednesday. April 4, the Rev. Only the relatives were invited, among

Mre. Stool* entertained on Dsan^Ianington, of Norton, officiating. these attending were Mr. Charles La>-ton,
thie week, a five o dock tea on Friday af- ^ jnd Mie6 Q c Fre,t, of Ainhemt (N.S.), Robert Murray, M. F.
ternooo end a }eogre*ive whist party on , John who j,ave guefit, „f thrtr P„ Mre. Murray, the Mirera Murray and
(Friday evening. 1 brother Mr G E and Mre. Frost, for Master B. Murray, Chatham; Messrs.. Woodstock, March 27—Mrs. U. «. An-

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Wood, of backvilte; ; thrgc w’cek(> havc rfturne(j to tlicir home Robert and Arnold Simpson. Neguac; 1 derson. 0£ Halifax, ie visiting her slater,
left on the C. P. R on M ednesday on a j the citv Mrs. .Stymist, Bangor (Me.). Mrs. Leon-1 jjrs Charles Garden,
trip to the south and expect to be absent. c^Il8r-ttujationfi are in or<ier to Mr. and ard Simpson, Fcrryvillc; Mr. and Mrs. | Mr. Elliot, of Andover, ha* been a guest
atxmt two months. __ Mre. Tyson Barnes, of Pareekeag Road, Simpson. Mr. and Mre. William Simpeon, in town for a few days

Mr. A. H. Jones has returned from a ^ the bjj.bh of & (jau-ntcr. Mirera [da and Alice Simpson, Neguac; The annual meeting of the Ladies Unit
bueinew trip to Montreal aud Ottawa. Mr. S. L. Priera, of Queenstown,Queens ' Mr. William D. Golding. Sussex; Mire Ç].ub was held on Wednesday afternoon

Mr. and Mre. A. NfacDougall spent count" ' nj jjr Èdiriu Pctcre of Elm- (Mae McKean, Mi. F. R. DeBoo, St. at the home of the retiring president,Mre.
•everal day* of this week in Sackville. h t‘ ’,1/™ countv were visitors here on I John; (Mr. Geo. Drabrisny. An elaborate \ p. Connell. The officers for this year

Mies ILnington returned on Thursday Sund^v jaet " j supper was served at 11 o'clock. The are. jfrs. T. F. Sprague, president; Mrs.
from a eàert visit to her home jjCnnlc] p,miai 0f at John, was a i bride's traveling gown was of green airil- \ p. (*nne1L vice-president; Miss B. K.
rater. gurat" at his father's home on Sunday. i dan cloth with mink fure and hat of greep pibblee. secretary; Mrs. W. B. Bel.vca,

Mis* Wahh, of St. John, iras tic guest Jt .fl that. Mr. npd Mrs. j satin straw. Mr. and Mrs. Simpson lelt. Mrs. Edgar Muir. Mrs. J. S. Creighton,
this week of Mire Alice Lanes Ikmzlse Hooncx will remove to Frederic- on the Maritime for a two- weeks’ visit I tea eommiltec; Mrs. W. B. Belyea, Mi«

Mre. Ç. E. Spencer spent several daysj t 'cm or before the ftret of May, 1 to Montreal and Quebec. I B. K. Dibblee. Mre. J. C. Denison, greens
of this week in Shediao. ! mw. J. W. Barnes, who has been visit- { Mr. J. B. Humphrey, station agent here. | oommrttee; Mrs. E. W. Mair, Mies Mar-

'Mre. R. W. Simpson wae the boetees at " friondtj in St. John, has returned to i and daughter. Misa Jennie, leave on Sat-• jon Rankin, delegates to golf association,
a very delightful progressive bridge party Andrew Ruddiek’s home, where ebe I urday for Calgary, for the benefit of the Mr. and Mrs. E. S. I odd have returned
no Thursday evening. has" boarded since the fire. former's health. Mire Humphrey May | aiter a visit in Presque Isle.

Mre. J. S. Benedict, of CampbeUton, is _________ . make her home there, while Mr. Hum- pr G. B. Manzer bap returned from
the guest of Mrs. J. A. Hett, Archibald AbinOCU/S j iphrey expecU to return in about two ' p^ton. where he has been taking treat-
•street. 1 01 • AMInu ft O» j mon the. ment for throat iron b le.

Mr. and Mre. J. A. Wyatt, of Summer- «««ko recently entertained Mire Regina Bums, Bathurst, is in town Mr. George K. Burtt was in town last
(Bide (P. E. I.), spent, Monday of thie week Mr1- -N- -L ' . ... , 'this week. ■ I week en route to liis home m Hartland,there. the flub very pleasantly at her btautifu Dl. F j jj»in0nd went to Halifax (N. after an extended American trip.
1 Mire Edna Givan who has been vtoit- borne on Water street. 6.). on Monday. Mre. W. D. Rankin and family are ex-
Hn* relative* here for the poet, three week», 1£[. Gharlra Richardson went to St. Misa Mae Murray, of Campbell ton, is pe.tod to arrive this week from Vancou- 
' returned to (her home in Sbediae on Sa fair- , M d visiting her friend, Mire Dalton
itl*r last Stephen on Monday. Mr. W. P. Harman is spending a few j

Mi* Stella Steer* returned on Wednen- Miss Etta Marsha., "Jio ias ‘ days in Halifax (N.S.), this week.
)tiay from a visit to Shedjac where she spending the winter the guest of her Mre. Hamilton, who ha# been visiting
iiwas tilt guest of her friend, Mias Beatnoe t j,as returned to her home in St. at the home of Donald Morrieon, M. P. after . ..
Harper * P, IqjL for her home in Shediae, on Mon- Mr J. C. Hartlei is confined to his

A- Ho.Lwh.hre been in Lynn ^ JA„ B wdlMtoTlj oI w of New York, has

ISSÏÏS! ( Mr” \V Ô Hre™ Garner. »L P. P.. beret (SA), ate voting at Mr. Wilhs- ^n the gurat of Miss Rankin, Grafton,
iMm Vu S of C4uirl<*W,etorwo, • „'v ' ^ i.-x. in cpp tone home here. for the pant week.

tt •"■ *"■*■c' w eLS.re.eQgarea—s-s »2ftl5fefSr

ÏZZw’J *t«"ii eopRper1^e iron. « St’ ^ ^ ~ ! 4» Calais on.Wnd.y after a visit of rev-
the railway, was «hi. afternoon hM » ^ Lottie Worrell, Miss Bessie Rich-1 SHEDIAC. "srtrfÏTil Victoria Corner,wre9200 bail to epçw »t the next sitting of j * \cr Tra Stinson and Mr. James . x. r, , lin . . „ | . lrea *7 V
ihe oounty court, if wanted. The stipen» i ir^.^e^took advantage of the" splendid | Shediav, N. B., .March «2$ Judge 1L u-, 3n town on .Mo!?****. . v:tiitincr frien.de
«Jiarv ctmeidtrerl tharc w^s evidence fora fi-:gv|ng on Saturday andz drove to St. | ington, of Dorchester, wae in town for a | Mr*. Ghariee le body ie g
C'‘ry', hut the amount ot Stephen, returning the some day. dhort time recently. ‘ Hon W P Jones and Mrs. Jones re
tain, fifty cent* ira. .0 Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Hawthorne waited tock,on. of Moncton, wa's in J1™,' b„SatuX from St. John,
nos commit the accused for trUl, if bail friends for a few l(wu ()n Wednesday. , W^dZct S 29,-R^rdmg the

Dr. and Mrs. Charles K n dy, Miss Hilda Tait returned to Mt. Allison rutttor that" the Maritime Trotting circuit
this week from spending a fortnight at may be disorganized, Gallagher Bros., the 
her home, “Ehnbank.” * lessees of the Woodstock Driving Park,

Mr. A. J. Websteh who was recently 1vihen interviewed by your correspondent 
threatened with pneumonia, ie improving, today, said: “The original intention was 

Mit* Fannie Lyons, who has been the ,0 n the circuit in Sussex, then to foi- 
gueefc of her sister, Mrs. Jas. White, W el- jow 1,1 succession Moncton, SprmghlU, 
don house, during the past week, has re- Fredericton, AVoodstook the seocwid week 
turned to her home in Moncton. m Julv, and St. John the third week

Mire Stella Sleeves, of Ylonoton, was the jn ubo Bmc monvh. Recent lehtera from 
guest ' for a few days this week of hei .Seorotiiry Dan-id I. Welch, of Moncton, 
friend, Mies Beatrice Harper, “Sunny ten ,w ttia.t he did not know whether or 
Brae.” not the races could be carried out as or-

Mr. T. N. Vincent, of St. John, was in, igjnaliy arranged, «s Sussex was breaking 
town for over Sunday. ' away from the dates sdeobed by it. Mr.

Mr. 0. Campbell, of the Bank of Mont- j \Veleh fold us as soon as arrangements 
real, Moncton, accompanied by Mre- were ^tled he would write us particulars.
Campbell, spent Sunday in Shediae at the | Woodstock is willing to take the dates al- 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Coombs, j jotte^
Main street east. | Woodstock horeemen say they see no

Mrs. C. C. Hamilton’s very man^ fnen s rraFcm why Sussex should not be dropped 
are welcoming her bock from spending toe ^ rather than run the risk
winter in Newcastle. , cf endangering ihe success of the races.

Mr. E. H. Allen has recovered from lu" u æ und#rst<KK] that Coles W. Dugan 
recent attack of la grippe, and wa* able ; repreeentiog a syndicate of Woodstock 
to be in St. John during the week. Norsemen, has made an offer of «2,000 for

Mire Edna Givan, who has been «pen(h Joe p<)inter> 2 05 1.4j sired by Star Pointer, 
ing the winter in Moncton, spent Sunday 14 æcured 'this horse will be a 
at her home, "ldyle Wylde, Shediae vah]aMe acqttwtj0,n to the breeding stock
Cape. in this town. He will be used m the stud

Mrs- Joseph Moore was the guest this ^ ^ ?ummer and take part ja the fan
week of Moncton friends. racee. He is eight years old and is now

Ylire Brander, of Sackville visited Me* .n New y<)rk ^
Evans for a few days recently. , M Xa-Baron Moore, of Con-

Mr. and Mrs. Steeves, oi ^rerdsk, ^ wJ1 ]eave tomorrow to make a bome 
?Re“t *Q tr?*n> thcJS’?®4* °f M ' in the Northwest. Merer». Frank and

v'.1' Sld et i. Tnhn for »«1 Stevenson left yesterday evening for
Mr. Jas. D Weldon wae in St. John fot SaMUto<yn (N w T-)

a few days of last week. ! y u ElViott barrister of Andover, wasMr. 0. M. MeWn was in Haiti», re- ^ ^ ^days. 

cently lor a short time.', Heber Jamraon, East FlareucereiUe,
Mr. and Jlre. Artemus Copp. ot W1 who wafl Ule t ^ Mr, and Mrs. Harry 

oornm, who have been Nnph, «turned home yesterday.
Bhemogue spent Sunday in Shediae, the T Hartley ltorristev. is confined to
^itlena Tart kBcxpectodarhomc this ihe house this week from toreilRis. 

week from a month’s trip to Boston.
Mrs. D. S. Harper is convalescing favor

ably after her recent illnere of gastritis.
Shediae, X. B., March 31-Thc funeral Martins. March 30—The tug LoM

takes place today at Shediae Ope, of the WoWey towrti the schooners Swallow, 
late William WT-lling, who died at hi* taptaln Alfred Elle, and Emma T. Story, 
home at Fcnobequis on tiie 29th inst. <;aptain Fred. Gough, to St. John from 
Mr. Welling was over eighty years of this port on Wednesday. Both vraseis 
age and formerly lived at Shediae Cape. were loaded with deals for the Hammond 
George IVeUing. of that place, is a broth- Hiver Lumber Company. , . 
er and Miss William Jackson, of this The schooner Rex, Captain Robert 
town waa a sister of deceased. A son of Walsh, sailed from here on Wednesday for 
the deceased is station agent at Penob- pt John.
squis. Councillor Robert Connley and George

Mrs. V. G. Hamilton has disposed of Drew, of Brunswick (Me.), civil engineer, 
her property in this town. James White, wh0 haa been spending a week at Great 
of the firm of 0. M. Melanson 4. Co., has Salmon River, drove to St. John on the 
purchased the house, and W. A. Russell 28th.
the adjoining land. ' Misa Ruth Bradshaw went this week to

, St. John, where she proposes remaining 
for eome time. „ „ .

; Dr. R. C. Ruddick, M. I’. P;; has pur-
Cbatbam, March 3l-Thoma* Buckley chased the famous trotting «Ullion Alcan- ^ Mlt00i >larch 39-Mire Lyda Pat-

has puivhaaed a rotary mill from Robb daro. -I , , K ,1 ... ter.on wjj0 Lag been visiting in Monctou
Bros., Amheret, which he will set up at On Th"e,^'ntl ,X drove to oTthe laM month, returned home on 
Oyster River. Mr. Buckley has procured eompamed b>- Rev. J. Valentine drove to torjum
a large quantity of logs and expects to fte; thc Lik'and Times of Miss Gertrude Adams returned home
soon begin operat-ions. c .a lecxJ* .n- l ..fter an extended, <i8lb<to 6t.Miss Mary" A., daughter of John Sty- j Napoleon Bonaparte...... ..... ^n and Moncton. “

miest, of Tabuamtac, and Arthur Stew- ..rsrninTAU Dr. H. D. Mann returned this week
art were united in marriage at the-home , FREDERICTUN f10m hj3 home in Petitcodiac, and has

Rev. Mr. Ross of Si. John, who was of the bride’s father on Wednesday the Ma,ch 30.-(Special) opened his new office on Main street.
'in town for last week, left for Chatham nuptial knotting ^ ^0^ ! Tim o^e J’ ^imiW appointed to ai- Miss May Moffat and M*>^
on Sattoirday. 11 Ari-a Lottio I ramie for the firemen** tournament and old Beath spent a fex^ <ia>s

ÜLLariuVon, Co., Maron 28—Mm* Hw Jc*sio Corbett, who hiw been mg AUlt of ^ ^ Mr i home celebration here on July 2nd, 3rd and friends in Dalhoueie.
IV'^Xno., Tughter of Mr. Geo. H. «pending the last two months with rek- Strang «fficiatod «I bndc.m*,d; ^ Mg | honte^bn tjte ^ ^ w. S. Montgomery was m town on
Harare who has been visiting friends at tives and friend# in New York and Bos- A u . sunner i afternoon and made a good start with this IVednesday. .. ,
( harlottetowu (P. E I.) for some weeks, ton, returned home, Wednesday on the £0om«uun. Mei jbo^ ^ Rc”m., worU o£ organization. The M-rried be^Ota^Wt
leturned home on Monday. Maritime panied by the guests, repaired to their Aid. W. S. Hooper ure chosen secretory tills week . t to bo hauled, and tfio recent snow storm Has -ATOj,eret \ s., March 30—Forty-five
«pent ti^dav hero wrth the famili- of Mr. spending a few ''days in town the guest future borne a ml I to aat^abd R '’V^Vlkiî^d'j'^. Blrek Mias Winnie Barbarie entertained a re“4 of ®StS<^hu was to Ptoatw j new members will receive the right hand

Td Mre. if. C. Fret, on Man, street, of Mr. and M*. A -ft ^ VuXn of‘to a-ret .him, H F..Mre .m.11 company oa ^nej^'ve^ | of fellowship at the morning service in
rotation. Mr*. X\llbam Golding and JMr. rloppe , , • , tn thrir nnmilaritv ! J>eod wt*s «^pointed treasurer. Publicity Mrs. H. Laimm ., in the Arbucklo plaster mill. All the old yjnpt Baptist ehureJt on -îMinday morn-Mre George C. Weldon. Mrs. Percy „f Moncton, were the gue»t« of Mr. ..ndlg.fG- "J11* «M?, LhT1.nd loi n Ma ennan i and^WmJwio,. e«nn»tle« were C. H. tied Ladies' Whist dub on Friday even- “*„,»* have been discarded. The mill nc p
Humphrey, S. John, and Mre. V-ngley Mre W Deltoo at the station a couple ar[r”^d^^2cHiSioreton th^uh i Farrell chairmen re- ing. _________ ' ^ ^ ^ ''
of Kentvülc (N. ri.), .were visitoia with | of days the week , , , .JJ whifh tllPV purchased last ; epcctivclv, were appointed and a Special is an Immense one. has an almost unlimitedl

» -Mre. W. J. Brown on Friday last. Mr. and Mrs. John Miller spent Med- • i c remittee was named to wait upon Ac REXTON eajaelty 1er grttidiw. Edmund-! }'eit<^Jar »{lctnoo“ ’’-v AucUoncel ^V
Mrs. John March .upenmtondem ot rajthy in M~eton ful. vio,alion of the game ! city council next Monday evening and a*k March 10-Dr Thos J .tfi angtoT^d ïtidHre“hreTüie | son for *95 to C. R. Casey

anrsrfSft’trtS’S 5tisrr45su-£stm;tA — •«« «*- ^ ssssiwws»jsrja-*4* - «*. -... -r -
s.ft.’Yï’Æ™" Æa.<>. ■;» »iy-jre.tS’Xftft!'rts..„.i,.h.»m,..... sïrftwUstsftLu -r&artn?jsjw’g........r.eft5.rr.1,"k‘r;
olyn Unore Layton, daughter ot Mr. pleaded gurlty and. was linedMM<w ana I. « mining qu.te neat . between B. Phinney s mare and a horse week buying lumber for the Kngllsb imi-Hol , ,JU This building was com-
Gregory Uy-ton or this town, and ^tir. ,.bix^fd°witii trapping' and ^Several mem.be» oi tne old city council owned by H. Lawrence. The race 19 for nl^r,8,' nowL'ret0vertng. ° “8 " j plcted in 1876, during the pastorate of
Stanley Jreeph bimpson. of the I. 1. Rail beaver He also pleaded | claim that flic council should issue deben- $50 a side, three heals out of fixe. Mrs. Chud. McCluskey is vlaiting relative* ]t p x Temple, now and was remod-

iJ’a::.., .... vj. rsre *fww - «. —- «***——.
.aster , he bride, and the groom was allowed one month to W|£n*Meup ^payment o-^num ^ ^ .„ starting. 1-W load am, Bartholom
StoSSvM Game Warden Robin,on also had Pm.-; day said that there were $4,000 of bonds reStaffy snapped thedmm bolding .Hie  ̂ home.

The church ivas beautifullv decorated, orome Hebert, of St. laodoiw, Gloucester that- could be v*»u*d to pay for perm xxlnfflctiee, distance and when Conductor Hendorsou. of the C. P. B., spent
Lhc oliuroli ^as Deau kru ij ucl 1 i.plorp \ipert Rolnchaud, ent work in «ho water department, and animal ran a short distonce, and AVtie 1 Sunday witih hl« family in town. Belleville. Ont.. March dO.-(Spev.iaJ)-

tbc color scheme being green and ixhite. count >, betore.i usine - ü ; d u.nmtimt -lid that there waff overtaken was tound to have broken one Kdward Smith returned on Wednesday from ,,, 7n vp.ir 0i.i „ll511vr..|
Sd^mU^we^rrmmed Tw'the S killing « ’re^"'^^''plraded'inil^'and j about $1.3» of bonds that could .W issued of its hind legs. It had to be killed ^ i E ĉar,^kÆrtln. of Rapide do Femme, j with'murdering .her daughto’-in-kw. Mre.

an , , ua , ... ,* _ , ,, , .. 1 J-J, an.i av ,-nsls but allowed to for Ihe electric light dcpaitment. once. . , . i who bas been seriously ill. is recovering. ! Diamond, liv strychnine poisoning, was at-and chancel, while a lai-ge bell oi emilax was ined ami to costs, urn a . wc.i o lor " committee of Uie The diphtheria quarantine has been re- .,0,cph O'Regan and .Mrs. O'Regan, who 1 1,1 ; ‘ . V • . . t.],e assizes here ti.i
and Vhitc roses hung directly over the stand over. I he warden also laid com-, Th« „ 'o. ^ "xamination of moved from Frank Graham's house at have beeu visiting relatives i„ Caribou (Me.), quitted by the juiy at t l rnwzis heu-c tins

™ «">■ ™*. ss sfftsft s ssr SlAftftJSL J 5. .w 18* -sysrasr- «.*. -... ;ra Ass ; - .s :r.sanszrArX'vA -« "isjsnsx.... ; A Mftr«r ssssrss aft ,«*wwssa.nfasa..... ->«. -*» « * **,. ».“j,srsre T„,*„„ .a, ... ftttft.’tftSi* a..™.: «w-s—svs.exrssHrsAzs sTvAArJesstssssï'iKStL'ïïris ..... '

ti., March 28.—The
N. Hutohine PARRSBORO.
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Mitt Agnes Gallagher w«c in St. John 
'bat week.

Mr. Donald Munvo ie able to be about 
a severe illnep#.

f
APOHAQUI.■

Aixijicqui. March 30.—The ice has gout! 
out of the lvennebeccaeis and the water is 
very hiÿh.
-Jones Bros, are moving their mill irom 

Erb Settlement to the mouth U Mffletrcaip 
where they expect to have a largo cut.

Mrs. J. P. McAuley. of Salisbury, is tha 
guest of the Misses Sharp.

Mias Winonah Wamnamaker left on Sat
urday, 24th, for Montreal.

The Apohaqui Literary Club met with 
Miss Ellison on Wednesday evening amt 
will meet at Mrs. Heber Folkine’ next 
week. i

Mrs. Thomas Burgess haa been very ill 
of grippe, but is slightly better. Hen 
daughter Ethel, of Ottawa, is with her att 
present.

I Rev. L. A. Fenwick, of Bath (N. B ), 
is I has been visiting hie mother this week.

was forthcoming.
None of the witnesses were prepared to 

that the copper wire alleged to 
Ithave been sold to junk dealer Meyers was 
Iff. 0. R. property.

Crown Prosecutor Sherren stated that 
borders had come to put a atop to stealing 
'from the railway, and lie was going to

Winnipeg, arc rejoicing over 
of a little son.

Mise Algar has been confined to her 
home on account of a severe cold.

Mr. Robert Billings has returned from 
a trip to Breton.

Mrs F. G. Andrews has been having a 
pleasant visit with her friends in Rexton, 
Kent county.

Captain and Mrs. O. Clarke went to St. 
Stephen by boat on Monday.

Rev. ,T. S. Allen and Misa Allen were 
given a most pleasant surprise on Wednes
day evening of last week, when about 
twenty-five of their friends from town ar
rived at their home, having enjoyed a de
lightfully jolly hay raok ride. The time 
pareed all too swiftly, Miss Comben, of 
St. John, adding much to the pleasure of 
the guests by several sweetly- rendered 
solos. During the evening refreshments 

served and about midnight the party- 
returned to town. Among the guests 

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Parkins and Mr.

swear

op it. 
Chief

et
Detective Williams, who had 

teen in Nova Scotia the past few days, is 
expected here to take a hand in ferreting 

the parties stealing and selling I. G.
HARCOURT.

suit 
tR. property.

An old Westmorland Bank $5 bill was 
found in circulation here (hie afternoon. 
The bill was passed on a Chinaman, but 
when the man who used it was confront
ed he made restitution, and the defunct 
bank bill was confiscated by tbe Bank of 
Montreal.

At a meeting of the school board to
night, it was decided in future to charge 
pupils attending school from outside the 
city $14 a year. Quite a number of out
siders havc been taking advantage of the 
Unity schools free of charge.

left
BATHURST.

! Bathurst. N*. B.. March 28—Mre. A. N. 
DraBrisay returned during the week from 
St. John. .

Mi» Helen Bishop has gone to visit 
with friends in Chatham.

Ml-, P. J. Burns’ many friends are 
pleased to see him out again after his re
cent illness.

Mr. Fred. Robertson and Mr. J. J. Mel- 
spent several days of last week in

were

were
and Mrs. J. 9. Maloney.

Mr. Thomas Britt has returned from a 
trip to Nova Scotia.

Mrs. James Stoop is in St. Stephen, 
where she will stay a few days visitingDORCHESTER

Dorchester, N. B., -March 29—Mias Nina friend*.
Tait, who is attending the ladjea’ college jp.. T. A. Hartt, M. P. P . and Mrs. 
in Sackville, spent Saturday and Sunday Hartt have returned from Fredericton. 
at her home here. On Friday evening The worî that wae received on Thursday 
Alu* Tait entertained a number of her from Mr. and Mre. B. F. DeWolfe, of the 
friends at bridge whist from 8 -until 11 death of their only daughter, Mies Leha 
o'clock, when a dainty supper was served, DeWolfe, of typhoid fever, has brought 
followed by dancing till the small hours deep sorrow to a wide circle of reUtivee 
of the morning. The honors at cards an(j friends. Only last fall Mr. and Mrs.

awarded to Miss Aileen Chapman DeWolfe, with their eon and daughter, 
end Mr. C. Lionel Hanington. left St. Andrews to reside in Portland,

The death of Mre. Bert Croesman oc- Oregon. Two years ago Miss DeWolfe 
gurred on Friday last at her home, where graduated from the grammar school and 
she had been ill for some months. The wae a great favorite with her school fel- 
f uneral took place at T o'clock on Tues- [owa| being very winsome and «f a happy 
day. disposition. The body is being brought

Mrs W. B. Meyncll was the hostess at to 8t. Andrews for interment.
« small but very enjoyable tea party on Mrs. A. Durell Grimmer is spending a 
Thuredav last. * few day» in 8t. Stephen.

The Misses Winifred and Laurie Steven Rov. g. fl. Hillock, of St. George, was 
returned home on' Friday after a lengthy ;n town recently.
visit » St. John. Mr. and Mrs. T. T. O'Dell are receiv-

Miss Blanch Harper, of the ladies col- jng many congratulations on the birth ot 
lege, Sackville, spent Sunday in town, the a baby ko. 
gi,c*t of Mrs. D. L. Hanington. Mr. Skiff Grimmer is visiting relatives

Mre M. B. Palmer, who haa been b, Boston. ,
spending the winter with her daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Everett, with 
Mre. G. B. Hooper, Newark (N. J.), and their children, Herbert and Douglas, arc 
Mrs \ B. Tait, New York, is expected (pending the week in St. John, 
home next week. Mine Onion, who ha* been the guest of

—Mre. O. H. Horne, who has been very Miss Lottie Pye, has returned to her 
seriously ill for tho past ten days, is still bome in Deer Island.
in a ven weak condition. Miss Lirsie Cathcart. who has been

Mr. and Mrs. George R. JPayzant are gpendjng the winter in Montreal, returned 
receiving congratulations upon the arrival bome last week, 
of a daughter on Sunday last.

The mild weather of the last lew days 
has made great havoc with the snow, and 

to nc out ot the

•were

BAIE VERTESUSSEX
Sussex, March 29—Mies Hunter, of St. 

John, is the guegt of Miss Upham, Sua- 
ecx Corner.

Mre. Wm. McLeod and daughter, lues 
Blanche, are visiting Mre. 8. A. McLeod.

Mrs. Peters, of Moncton, was in town 
on Tuesday.

Mr. F. C. Smith, of bt. John, spent a 
few days of this week at bis old home
here. , ,

Miss Carrie Roach, who has been m 
Albert county for the past three months, 
returned to Sussex last week.

Miss Margaret Arnold will leave next 
month for England, where she will spend 
a vear, the guest of friends.

Miss Gertrude dark, who haa been 
spending the past two months at her 
home in Monctou, returned to Sussex this 
week.

Mis* Julia Keith, of Petitcodiac, spent 
Thursday of last week in town.

ST. MARTINS.

y-

AMHERST.

NEWCASTLE. campbellton!CHATHAMI
Newcastle, N. B., March 30—Jiias Ger

trude etothart spent Sunday in Chatham 
with tnends.

Mre. A. B. Copp, of Sackville, who has 
been in the hospital in Montreal for treat
ment, spent Saturday with her parente, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bell, on her way 
home.

Mr. B. Wyee spent Saturday in Monc-

GRAND FALLS.s Irighiog seems now 
question for this season.

Sheriff McQueen arrived home on the 
V p. R. from Moncton yesterday.

Judge Hanington, who left on Monday 
for Windsor and Halifax, is expected 
home today.

Mir. Record is home again after an ex
tended visit with Mrs. Frederick U. Des- 
wu, of Toronto.

Grand Falls, March 31-WMle the smallpox 
is virtually stamped out in Grand Falls, it 
appears to have spread in tbo neighborhood 
of Limestone, where two, and rumor says

MraUB0fC,w£ ti7.nTrtohnrom AMHERST CHURCHabout one mile from Limestone village, have MIVinC.nO I V II U Fl V11

Srrerircaa£lt^ tio' SOLD FOR $95
Charles White, brother of Mayor J. L.

White has opened a general store la tbo 
James Vasseur building, across tho Suspen
sion bridge. . . „

Mies Bertha Skinner, of St. John, who has 
been visiting friends ln Birch Ridge for the 
past month, returned home on Tuesday.

The Tobique Manufacturing Company have 
now nineteen teams engaged in hauling birch

ton.

Building Too Big for Any Other Pur
pose, and Will Be Torn Down to 
Make Way for a Better One.

HAMPTON

...... nineteen teams engaged in hauling blrc-
timber from Sisson brook to their mill to 
Plaster llock. A large quantity yet remains 
to bo hauled, and tho recent snow storm has 
rendered tbe hauling good.

J. A. Warin 
Hock last wee 
for starting the new 
In the Arbucklo plaster mill, 
machines have been discarded.

The Methodist church building was sold

temperance army 
T. U. in the Sunday unhook of this dis
trict, made very successful appeals in the 
1‘rrabyterian and Village Baptist schools 
on Sunday last. At tho Presbyterian 
school in the morning twenty-five mem
bers were enrolled. In the afternoon at 
the Baptist Sunday school fifty-two certi
ficates were taken out. Six new members 

also enrolled in the Methodist Sun
day school, bringing their membership up 
to twenty-seven, and the total, including 
the Station Baptist school of torty-six, up 
lo 159 mcmbeiv.

The Rev. Mr. Allder, of Woodstock,who 
was invited to take enarge of the paroch
ial work of St. Paul's, in the parish of 
Hampton, has decline.! the call and it is 
nid that an effort will he made to secure 
ihe services <ti the Rev. (Mr. Whelk) ,who 
is now in England, although some of the 
parishioners would prefer a younger and 
colonial trained minister.

Invitations hate been issued for the ap
proaching marriage ol Mi#$ Florence 
♦he conventional veil and orange bleesem*.

state

were
^Kestigoucbe j Aged Woman Acquitted of 

Murder.
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